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Abstract — Automated systems for for obtain film samples and research of srtain deformation properties of sensitive  elements of sensors are presented. 
1. Introduction
Research of strain deformation properties of film materials related to the possible use of further them in the creation of supersensitive gauge sensors for microelectronic apparatus with a high ratio gauge factor and high thermostability.
2. The main part
In this work presented the development of automated systems for obtain film samples and investigate with their straine sensebility properties in mind, apply the new level of fixation and processing of data physical experiment.
Single and double layer film materials based on Cu, Cr and Fe (individual layer thickness d = 10-80 nm) by method thermal condensation with the use of specially automatic system of vacuum condensation on the polystyrene substrate (Fig. 1). Method of  quartz resonator for measurement of thickness was used. Using the automated system made it possible to automatically receive samples of a given film thickness with an accuracy of   1 nm with build experimental dependence d(t) та R(d).
Research of strain deformation properties conducted by designed automatic system (Fig. 1), its development has made it possible to conduct a large number of deformation cycles "loading – unloading” in static and dynamic modes and explore resource of work of sensitive components of strain gauges, strain rate change in a range from 0 to 0.1%/s, to obtain 106 experimental points.
Management course of the experiment and processing results (construction of graphs, tables) using software, roses, artificial environment in LabVIEW 8.50 from used-ing computer vision module LabVIEW Vision Development Module 8.2 were studies.
Apparatues base developed automated systems are made: Homemade frequency-meter, 8-channel 16-bit sigma-delta ADC ADAM-4018, by which the measurement four-point scheme resistance design; relay Module ADAM-4068, wich submitted managing stress on motor and magnet of the screen, transducer interfaces USB → RS232/422/485 ADAM-4561; asynchronous condensator motor type D-219P1UZ and web-camera  Creative Labs with resolution 640x480 at the 10 frames/s. Structural state of film samples at the optical method is controlled.  
When investigating of strain deformation effect substrate with a system contacts and sample one end fixing console, and second - to micro-screw (one dial – 0,02 mm), which is due to the via reducer joined to electro-motor, wondered which direction of rotation signal from relay module ADAM-4068.

.
Fig. 1 -  Scheme of automated system for investigate strain deformation effect (a) and interface of program software (b)

Web-camera is displayed next to the micro-screw and its image recorded with a frequency of 10 frames/s. The automated system allowed studed of straine deformation effect in a dynamic or static modes with a rate of deformation from 0 to 0.1%/s at intervals of elastic (Δ1 = 0-1 %) or plastic deformation (Δ2 = 1-2 %) samples.
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